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Regular Democratic County
Central Committee.

S. M. JOIINSOM, Cl\'a.. Placerville,
M. K. SHKAKEII, ...'.. .Diamond Springs.
S. FARRISH Indian Diggings,
A. ST. C. DENVER, .... Coloma.
ALFRED FKE\CII, .... Negro Hill.
T- M. BIRCH, Greenvsood.
G/VV. STAFFORD, .... .Mud Springs.
f. FORSES, Green Valleyt
Z. V. BRANDOS, Dry Creek.

• JAMES GRAY, Volcanoville.
COL. DICKINSON, .... IKelsey's.
£ C-'SouTKWORTH,.. Georgetown.
D. NKWDAUER, Plucervitle,
W. J. BURWELL, "

San Francisco Agency.
We have appointed Mr. L. P. FISHER,

at Adams & Co.'s Exprcw and Banking
House, Montgomery Block, San Fran-
cisco Agent. Ho is authorized to pro-
care advertisements, subscriptions, &c.,
for the Mountain Democrat, nnd reteipt
for the snrao.

- Kirk Brothers,
Post Office Literary Depot, Sacramento,
are authorized to receive Advertisements.
Supscriptions, &c., &c , for the Mountain
Democrat,

Job Printing.
Now 5s the time for our merchants

ttnd traders to procure handbills and
curds, printed 'plain or in colors. Give
us a call, and see what we can do for
you. Our stock of fine Paper. Ink, &o.
cannot to be surpassed in this county.

Agents.
McConnell §' Co, Coloma.
Adams ff Co., Mud Springs.
A, J. Jilintinrr, Garden _Vallei/.
W, O Appfcbee, Louisville.
W. J. Paul,.....L. Kelsty.
J.P. While. Jo.
f. V. N. Bollard, Columbia.

PLACERVILLE.

SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1855.

We have f.vllen upon strange times.—
Revolution, perhaps reformation, is rife.
Customs, ancient as the memory of liv-
ing men. discipline, originated on the
first birth-day of parties, and even prin-
ciples, which have survived "the wear
and tear1 of three soore years and ten,
all are disregarded, and begin to seem as
though they had always been clouds,
rauty shapes nnd phantoms. ''Princi-
ples are eternal," so says the political
enthusiast, and they are; but we often
mistake the shadow for the substance,
and observing the flitting, transitory na-
ture of the former, wo are apt to apply
its characteristics wrongly to the latter.
Principles are the substance—the appli-
cation of those principles erroniously,
constitutes the fulsc,delusive sbadows.we
so oft pursue. They thus Buffer from
the fiilibility of the judgment of men,
from no inherent defect. Custom too,
time-honored, sanctioned by the coinci-
dent approbation of great and good
men, useful nnd virtuous in themselves,
by the vicious nurture of bad men, and
because of the short-tightedness of those
who are simply good, often experience a
fonl perversion from their real and bene-
ficial tendencies. Customs hollowed'by
tradition, and approved by the sagacity
of patriots nnd btatcemen of the present
day, have the mural weight and political

' value of principles. Their violation oc-
casions the same confusion, the same
anarchy and dismay as attends the in-

ruin to the noblest chiefs of the democrat-
ic clan; it is true that last winter in this
State, the name of caucus became as a
household word, and w<u employed to
win to the aid of infamous schemes, men
who-Jiad been ever taught to regard it
as the name of a sacred usage; and if
under its banner the foul plot had been
consummated, having for its object the
destruction of one of the highest rights
of the people's sovereignty, then indeed
might it be looked upon as an abomina-
ble and unholy thing. But these were
and are only possible evils. "There is
nothing so true that the damps of error
hare not warped it." Caucus is defined
to be "a meeting of citizens, to agree
upon candidates to bo proposed for elec-
tion to offices;" such is the meaning we
give it; — and we ask what is the objec-
tion to it, viewed in this light? The
delegation in the Legislature from El
Dorado accept and act upon this inter-
pretation; — in accordance with such
convictions they went into caucus for
tho nomination of officers of the Legis-
lature, and they will &a surely go into
caucus upon tho Senatorial question. —
Whatever tho decision be of the mnjori-
ty of those who meet to agree upon a
candidate to be proposed for election to
the U. S. Scnatorship, they will abide by
it. Nor will they cast a vote for any
other than a caucus democrat. They
know Dr. Gwin to bo such; he is their
first choice. When questioned as to his
second choice of candidates, on a cer-
tain occasion, "Old Hickory'1 is repre-
sented to hnvc exclaimed, "By the Eter-
nal! I never had a second choice in all
my life," El Dorado is like "Old Hick-
ory.'l -she has no second choice. Her
delegation adheres to Mr. Gwin "first,
last and all the time/1 until he is fairly
beaten in caucus, then his victor be-
comes tho first choice of the El Dorado
democracy. This is the fight we propose
ta make; it is an honest one, no advan-
tages are taken, no foul play attempted.
Those who refuse an issue thus equita-
bly made, those who strive to conquer
the will or destroy the power of un in-
telligent majority, had better have a
millstone hanged about their neck, and
be cast into the sea than come up before
an indignant people for future fiivors.-
It is said there are aspiring men in both
branches of the Legislature, who look
to further elevation, among thoso who
are enlisted under the banner of '-King
David," and standing in battle array
against King Caucus. In the language
of tho Scripture, "let them seeVell how
they, stand, lest they fall." Defeat and
disgrace await them if they change not
their allegiance, and that right speedily.
"Delays are dangerous," as the bogus-
iteswill find, if they tarry much longer
by tho wayside, instead of coming a
once into the democratic temple.

fraction' ot one of the fixed doctrines of
a faith or creed. Cauttts is of this order

tnma With hot one or two un.
important intervals since the organiza-
tion of our government, democracy has
been dominant in government' affairs;
caucus is almost the vital spark of that
democracy, and therefore has been fos-
tered by it with unchanging tenderness.
Democracy, it is true, is compounded of
mightier and hotter clcmcnts;but caucus
has been the bond, holding those ele-
ments together, and enabling them to
accomplish their errand of political mer-
cy. Without caucus, the broad planks
which for so many glorious years have
composed the democratic platform, would
Icng since have been torn asunder, nnd
on each would bo found an adventurer
trying to make 1m way over the sea of
politics. Caucus, by preventing indi-
vidual collisions, has accomplished the
triumph of a system of policy which has
advanced our beloved Union to the front
rank of nations. As soon as those grave,
sad mon, who braved the tempest of
England's wrath, nnd by their precepts
and practice so vitalized tho American
mind, that it -'broke the gyves of slave-
ry with strong and high disdain," had
•jossed aw«y, nnd lesser spirits com-
menced the struggle for victory, caucus
became at once indispensable to the suc-
cess of party organization, as party or
gnnization was before indispensable to
tbo success of a dystem of party policy.
It was adopted, acted upon, and has over
since boon ranked next below the prin-
ciples of democratic faith. Whenever,
and wherever it has been abandoned, to
enable some bold, bad man to obtain his
end, the roavlt has been to the democrat-
ic party ignominy and defeat. Nor are
the aspects of the present significant of a
different result now. A strong faction
•(comprising a few misted, among many
seditious men, all formerly and at differ-
ent times, worshippers at the democratic
ultnr,) openly denounces the caucus cus-

Jom, despite tho disastrous effects so
plainly pursuing this partisan treachery.
Men who have at different periods of
their live*, greeted propositions to
-meet in caucus, with hosannahs, and in
'exultant tones proclaimed the caucus
nominees to the democratic masses as
alone worthy of support, are now to be

•found'waning caucus both "load and
deep." What U there in this custom
worthy raoh abuse? It is true, th'nt it
hoi sometimes become tbo instrument of

rumor having been prevalent in
this county during tho lost week, tha
Judge Murray had influenced Gen. Co
varrubius to. change his vote for Ser
geant-nt-Arms, thereby defeating cures
teemed friend, Geo. H. Stafford, Esq., th
candidate of our true-hearted dclega
tion, the democracy of El Dorado, with
whom Judge Murray has ever been
favorite on account of his talents and de
volion to tho time-honored principles o
the party, will be pleased to learn tha
the rumor-is incorrect, and that Lnstent
of opposing Mr Stafford he was his firm
friend: We^publish beloW~the state
msnts ot Gen. Uovarrubias nTid Mr. But
Icr, which place Judge Murray in hi
true position in this affair, and which
will remove any bad impressions thn
may have been made by the circulation
of tho report alluded to:

SACRAMENTO Cixr, Jan. 10,1853.
Having heard that Judge' Murray L

blamed for advising mo to change mi
vote for Sergeant-at-Arms, from Stnfforc
to WoAlpin. ! have to state that I vote<
for Mr. Stafford on Judge JJurray's re
commendation; and that my vote wa
not changed at his solicitation, but on
the contrary he desired me not to chnng<
my vote, alleging that Stafford was th<
regular caucus nominee.

(Signed,) J. M. COVARRUBIUS.

I WOE present during tho voting abovi
alluded to, and it was by my purlieu la
request and contrary to tfce urgent so
licitationu of Judge /Murray, that Gen
Cuvarrubius changed his vote.

(Signed,) A . J BUTLER.

MAIL DIS-ARHANGEMENTS —We desire
to call the attention of Col Fry, Specia
M&\\ Agent for California, to the fac
th'at the mail from Sacramento to thi
city is frequently returned to Sacrament
without having reached our postoffice
This is gross carelessness on tho part o
some one, and a serious inconvenience t<
our citizens. Attend to the contractors
Colonel! they " will boar watching."

SEWING CIRCLE.—The young ladie
of Placerville, we are pleased to see, hav
organized a " Sewing Circle," for thi
very laudable purpose ..of raising fund
for building a new church for the Rev
Mr. Taylor. The "Circle" meets ever.
Tuesday evening. The next meeting wil
be held nt the reiidenoo of Mo.}. A. W
Bee.

Mu. MILLINGTON'S ' First Assembly
camo off at the Union Hotel, on Wednes
day evening last. It was. well attendee
and proved one of the' pleasnntcst par
tie* of the season.

JB6?*The statement oi the annual set
tlemcnt of tbo County Auditor nnd Trcaa
nrer with the Court of Sessions, January
9th, 1855, was handed to us too late for
publication in to-day's issue. The re
ceipts for the year have been $110,
603 81; and the disbursements, $91,64!:
50; leaving in the Treasury $19,050 00

ATLANTIC MAIL.—Tho mails for tho
Atlantic States, Europe. &o., will close
at the postoffice in this city, on to-mor-
row (Sunday) evening, at 9 o'clock.

Officers of the Legislature.
The officers and clerks in both branch-

a of tho Legislature, who have been
lected nnd appointed up to this time,

are as follows:
SENATE.

President, pro tern., R. T. Spraguo, of
Shasta.

Secretary, W. A. Cornwall, San Fran-
isco.

Assistant Secretary, C. Dickerson.
San Francisco.

Sergcant-ot-Arms, J. T. Knox, Sacra-
mento.

Enrolling Clerk, J. H. Gardner, Snn-
rnncisco.
Engrossing Clerk, J. P. Van Hagcn,

Nevada.
Doorkeeper, G. C. Newman, Placer.
Clerks appointed under a resolution

authorizing the President to employ not
exceeding four clerks:

1. J. Hawkins. .Mnriposa.
2. — O'Brien, San Francisco.'
3. S. R. Biven, San Francisco.
4. — Afay, Napa.

HOUSE.
Speaker, W. W. Stowe, Santa Cruz.
Chief Clerk. J. M. Anderson,Tuolumne.
Assistant Clerk, J. W. Scobcy, Placer.
Sergeant-at-Arms, B. ./UcAlpin, San

Francisco.
Enrolling Clerk, C. M. Daniels, Yuba.
Engrossing Clerk, F. A. Kelly, San

Francisco.
Doorkeeper, T. A. Price, Yolo.
Clerks appointed under a resolution

authorising the Chief Clerk to employ
not exceeding four Clerks :

1. R. T. Hayes, Sacramento.
- S. Abell, Yuba.

T. G. Buttaile.
N. Anderson.

2
3.
4.

Standing Committees of the
Senate.

On Claims- Flint, Rust and ivlunde-
ville.

finance—Moore, Tuttlc, Burton, Rust
and Day.

Judiciary — Sprnguo, Hull, Hnwkee,
Tuttle, Whiting, Crenshaw and Leakr.

Elections-—£si\e, McConn and Hook.
Public L^itu^-Keeae, Gove, Mande-

ville, Day nnd McGarry.
Commerce and Navigation—Mnhoney,

Stcbbins, Hawkcs, Half, W h i t i n g
Public Expenditures—French. Scc'lan.

and Norman.
Federal Relations—Tuttle, May and

Flint.
Hospitals--McFnrland, McC,inn,Kccnc,

Hawthorne, nnd Mahoney.
Mines and Mining In'ercth— Hall.

Hook, Scellan, Kendall, Kurin.ni, Bur-
ton, McNeil.

Indian Affairs—Hook, Tiling McFar-
land, Peck. McNeil.

State Pi won—Crenshaw, lluiiitzlcman.
Colby,

Education—Hawkcs, Day, Kecne, Me-
Fnrlnnd, Kendall.

Library—Kendall, French. M.ihoncy.
Counties and County Boundaries—

Leakc, Per' ^.ppincott.
Corporai ions — Whiting, Mnndeville,

Burton, Crenshaw, Hall.
Agriculture — Heintzlcman, Normnn,

Day. jMcGarry. Gove.
.rri'jif'ii|r--l..ippincott) Normnn,Mnoro
Roads and Highways—Li{ij>:ncott,Sccl-

Ian, .Wandeville
Contingent A'aipoi'fc-—.McGurry, H.xw-

thorne, Heint?.leman.
Military--Mnj, Hawks. McNeil.
Engiosied Bills—Colby, 1'eek, French,

Barton, Flint, ,/IfcCann.
Enrolled Sills—Norrunn, lluwthnrnc,

Stebbins, Scellan, Lenke, McGiirry.
Public Morils and Pohcc—ATcNeill,

jWoore, Sprague.
Mileage—Rust, May, Colby.
Internal Improvements—DJ.V, Normnn.

Hook, McFarland, McNeil, Hint, -Whi-
ting.

Escheated Estates—Stebbins, Sprague,
Gove, Mahoncy, Tuttle.

Standing Committees of the
House. -

Rio r s Ashley.<l' "3-Rylttml, Fen-ell, Burke, Slicrv^ood nnd

Important from Mexico.
Wo tn-ko tho following interesting

Mexican news from tho San Francisco
Herald, of Tuesday last. It will give our
renders somo idoa of how things nre con-
ducted under the administration of San-
ta Ann:

Wo nnnounced yesterday thnt n vote
of the people had been taken on tho first
of December on two questions submitted
to them, viz : " Shall His Most Serene
Highness cont inue to exercise his Presi-
dential functions, with full powers as nt
presentl If not who shall succeed him?"
There is not a. doubt but thnt the result
will show an overwhelming majority in
favor of Santa Ann. It could not be
otherwise under tho extraordinary nr
rnngcmcnts made by His Highness A
well informed correspondent writing
from the City of Mexico, thus describes
the election farce • This political solem-
nity was marked by an icy coldness. -
The opponents of Sanla Ana did not
aarc to exhibit their hostility, and those
who voted did so under a virtual con-
straint. One of the papers—the Eco de
£\wi«a^declares that the first 13,000
vofes were cast in favor of Santa Ana,
and one against him, 1 greatly doubt the
truth of this statement, ns the dctnils ot
the vote can only bo made public after a
certain delay I would nevertheless not
bo surprised at the result. A decree of
tho Minister of the Interior declares the
dismissal of any Government functiona-
ry who abstains from voting ; while n
law cxihts which chastises in tho same
manner any officer of the Administration
who may entertain opinions differing
from those of the party in power. Con-
sequently, you may readily understand
that the'swnrms of office-holders' and the
military force of the country, all voted
one and the same way. You remember,
doubtless, that the circular establishing
the forms nnd rules according to which
the pup'ular vote WRS tb be given, cm-
powered the officers of the nvmy nnd tl.o
heads of corporations, ciul nnd religious,
to vote for all the members composing
them. This was going rather fnr, but
was not enough.so tho i-ame rule was ap-
plied to all puhlic offices. Thus, for in-
st,\n:e. tho Official M.iyor of a Cabinet
votes for tho employees; the President
of n Court votes for every member of tho
Court, &c , &c. This will explain to
you lifi" it h.ippcii'5. t i i . i t while scarcely
tiny on'1 wont to the polk on tho lirst
dny, over ten thousand votes were i:i-
scriljcd a few hours after they were open-
ed I would strongly recommend this
new r- t j lc of conducting elections. How
would'it f-;:it ( l ie United States?

A nunit.cr of anecdotes are in circula-
tion rcsfca ' . ing this J'.ircc of free suffrage
Thccijicwl H M f / n r o f (he minister of fi-
nance collected the votes of the office-
holders eight days before the 1st Decem-
ber. Tlioy al! avowed themselves in fa-
vor of Siiuta Ana except two, who have
been or are about to be dismissed. They
knew their fate beforehand, but nobly
scorned to sacrifice their independence.
At tha auditor's office, two days before
the election, the ('resident, Caneero,
gathered to^clher his employees for the
purpose of tlcnvindmg their opinion and
voting for them all Tho first to whom
he applied v ns Mr. Munnsterio. son of
an aiu-ient cj;i--ial miijor of the depart-
ment of foreign affairs. " My opinion.''
said be, " is adverse to .canta"Ann: 1 vote
for Juan Buulista Ceballos." A second
w.is interrogated. '• My opinion,'1 said
ho, '-is against Santa Ana ; 1 vote for
General Santiago Blomo '' The qiics'ion
was put to a third, but he refused to an-
swer '• Free --uffrage is accorded only
on the l;>t of December; on that day I
shall muke known my choice.'' Presi-
dent Canbcro hastened to communicate
these details to Santa Ana, and two
hours afterwards the partisan of Cebnl-
losand that of Blomo. were dismissed for
having expressed opii.-ions contraiy to
the. Government, whilst their companion
lost his place for refusing to i>tter nny
opinion. A sergeant presented himself
At the polls. • I- vote in the negative,'1
said the sergeant, " for 1 cannot sustain
a Government which does not offer th'e
slightest

Farley.
WaijSand Means— Douglnst, Gnmrnet,

Waite, Tnliaferro, Dana, Amyx, Muf-
dock, Meredith and Jones.

Federal Relations— Oxley, Johnston, of
San Francisco, Andrews, McConnell,
Flournoy, Morcland, Cunningham, of Si-
errn, Baker and Foster.

Commerce and Navigat.nn—Buffuin,
Mellus, Greigg, Kinney, Corey, Bogar-
dus, and Beatey.

Education—Gobor, Kinney, Dana, Tnl-
iaferro. Bates, Farwell and Cunningham,
of El Dorado.

Mines and Mining Inteiests—Rowe, Ad-
kinson, Amyx, Phelps, Wclla, Meredith,
Lincoln, Boles, nnd Smith, of El Dorado.

Printing—Farwell, Sherwood. Ai i i i in -
ton, Knox, Moreland, Hunt nnd Uiilnr.ii.

Slate Prison—Arrington, Knoxv Curtis,
Ferguson, Farwell, Doughty and Cook.

Agriculture—Brown, of Contra Costa,
Updegraff, Douglass, Cook, Johnson, of
El Dorado, Stewart and Singley.

Corporations—Whitney, Corey, Wat-
kins. Johnston, of San Francisco, Adkin-
son, Stevens and Calvin.

Accounts and Expenditures—Mellua,
Graves, Phelps, McCutchen, nnd Foster.

Esctieated Estates — Ferrcll, Abhley,
Rodgers, Waite and Taylor.

Public Buildings and Grounds—Lin-
coln, Curtis, Vineynrd, Stewart and
Smith, of Marin.

State Hospital—Kates, Knox, Oxley,
Gellcr and Jones.

Claims—Waite, Brnton, Smith, of Ma-
rin, Brown, of Nevada, and Gober.

Public Lands—Doughty, Wntkins, Ash-
ley, Brown, of Contra Costa. Johnson, of
El Dorndo, CovnrTuJJins, Coombs, Doug-
lass nnd Stevenson.

Elections—Hosmor, Corey, Knox.Oxloy
and Arrington.
-Counties and County Boundaries—Far-

ley, Geller, Graves, Gaylord and Stevens.
AoaJs and highways—Gaylord, Smith,

of Marin, Updegrnff, Brown, of Novudn,
Singley, Beaty and Whitney.

Enrollment—Meredith, Smith, of El
Dorndo, and Bolos.

Engrossment— Moreland, Quinn and
Palmer.

Military Affairs— Gen. Covarrubias,
Cant. Hunt, Capt. Rowe, Gen. Douglass
ana Col. Edwards.

Mileage—Key09, Gnver, Clayton, Sher-
rard and Coombs.

Indian Affairs—Burke, Murdook, Co-
varrubias, Chaso and Garor. -

THE WEATHER.—Since our last issue
there has been a groat change in tho
weather: then nil was clouds and gloom,
and tbo hills around tho city were cloth-
ed in the garb of winter; now, the sky
is bright and cloudless, and the atmos-
phere .warm and balmy ns spring, -

BSfThanks to Douglass & Sangcr for
ft supply of Atlantic and European
papers/

individual guarantee".'' t ive
minutes after this .manifestation of inde-
pendence, the honest soldier found him-
eelf in a. dungeon. _ I could cite a thous-
and similar occurrences, but these sam-
ples nre sufficient. 7 nm acquainted with
a number of* Mexicans who profess the
beat founded and roost violent abhor-
rence of Santn Ana and his ministers,
and who nc\crthclc<;s toted for him.—
Although neither functionaries nor em-
ployees of the Government, they dreaded
lest their absence from the polls should
draw down upon them the wrath of the
tyrant.

Tho returns of the election-in Vera
Cruz on the 1st of December, show that
though 5000 votes had been polled in
f ivor of S.ir-.ta Ana, not one was given
.igiunsl l . ini It lui i ig 'ascevtni i i rd that
many had not voted, who dcsiiod to do
so, it was decided to continue the polling
the next day; with what result" is not
known—of course tho same. The Eco
says that the voting wns conducted with
the greatest harmony. Shouldn't won-
der. The same results are to be expect-
ed in every quarter of the Republic —
In reality, this Government, by exerci-
sing a system of violence so poorly dis-
guised, and by playing so ignoble an
electoral farce, must have regarded the
Mexican people as a nation of asses.

The papers *will gir'e you accounts of
triumphs obtained by tho Government
troops over tho insurgents in the Depart-
ment of Mexico. Their statements arc
infamously fnlso nnd unworthy of the
slightest credit. Wo have just learned
on tho contrary, thnt the rebels, con-
tinuing their march in this direction,
have taken possession of Tnsco.

The Diarto Official of the 28th of No-
vember, contains n dispatch from Gen.
Torrejon, directed to the Ministry of
VVnr, from Morelin, the capital of tho
State Michoncan, in which he says that
tho revolutionists, to the number of
2500, attacked thnt city on the 24th of
November, nnd wore repulsed with a loss
of three hundred killed, after a vigorous
fusilade which lasted for six hours. He
says they nttncked the plnco by the va-
rious approaches, nnd succeeded in get-
ting possession of tho heights of San Jose
San Francisco nnd Santa Cntnrina, but
were, nevertheless, dislodged and put to
flight. He acknowledges that tho Gov-
ernment met with somo loss, hut does
not sny how much. He says that Gen.
Echngnray, the Governor and Command-
ant General of tho Province, wns killed
on the outside of "the Palace, as he was
roasting tho attack upon it. That Mo-
Telia was cnpturedby the Government
troops, as stated in this dispatch, is true,
but requires proper explanations. Tho
following details I believe to bo exact:—
Gen. Tovara, with his brigade, was sta-
tioned with an army of observation n
few leagues distant from Morelin, with-
out, however, dceiring to enter tho city,
but'holding himself jn readiness to march
if necessary, to tho Department of
Guanajuato. The insurgents, whose at-

tcntion had been constantly directed to-
wards that Department, attacked Moro-
lia with a view of compelling Tavera to
abandon his position They had taken
the city, and wore established therein,
when Gen. Tevara, as they expected, bet
out to force them to retreat; they did not
stop for him, hovvevcr.and retired in good
order, to resume their original position
But Gen Tevnra wns anxious for i vic-
tory, and as the population of Morclia
had welcomed the insurgents wi th en-
thusiasm, ho treated them to certain fu-
siladea and cannonades, which killed
bomo 300 or 400 This glorious achiev-
ment hardly compensates for tho death
of Gen Echagary, who was killed at the
head of the Government forces

You will likewise perceive by tho pa-
pers thnt something has been snid of the
burrcndiT of Accnpulco to tho Govern
nicnt. The most plausible version is tho
following, the authenticity of which
however, I do not guarantee; Villnreal
and Moreno, who commanded in tho
name cf Alvarez nt Accapulco, had turn
ed traitors, nnd, together with three oth-
ers, undertook to betray the ca«s_e of
thnt General. Their treachery is said to
huve originated in a private misunder-
standing. Alvarez got wind of the af-
fair, repaired forthwith to Accapu'co,
and acted with so much promptness that
the Government troops traversing the
Peregrine to take possession of the port,
encountered on tho heights bordering
the road, the dead bodies of the five
traitors who had plotted the surrender,
of the city.

We have to chronicle the first victory
in a long time, nnd we don't know bui
that it is the first we ever heard—of the
Mexicans over*" the Indians on tho fron-
tier. A corporal of St. Helena in Coa
huiln, nccompnnied by nine herdsmen,
pursued nnd overtook seven Indians, who
had been making a successful foray.—
They recaptured forty horses and thirty
head of cattle. As. usual in Mexican
bntlles, the victory was bloodless, the
Indians escaped unhurt. On the other
hand, the Indians in those frontier States
where they appear in any force, seem to
manage things pretty much ns they
plense—the inhabitants submitting, will
ns good a grace as they may, to being
plundered nnd maltreated.

Gen. Ampudiu has_been appointee
Governor of Yucatan, in the place o'
Gen. Din?, de la Vega. Wise man, thai
Santa Ana: ho knows the "weakness o
Ampndia. and very e-ciiMbly icinuve
him beyond temptation. Hno pl.ice,
Yucatan, but rather removed from the
scene of action: not much opportunity to
take a hand in current c^nts

The war of Castes still continues in
Yucatan, being confined mostly to skir-
nmhe-i. However, the Indians, to the
number of ODC thousitd. mnde an Attack
on the town of Zihosuco. on the morning
of the 24th of October, and were repuls-
ed wi th considerable Joss Anionp the
killed was the celebrated chief Callixto
Yam. A species of pi igue is making
prcnt nmiges among the vrious Indian
tribes.

Seditious documents are being distrib-
uted in Mexico. Arrests of pers'ons
having them in their possession have
been made.

Gen \nnez has been put upon his tri-
al in Mexico foralledgcd disobedience of
orders arid transgressing his authori-
ty while Governor of Sonora. The
charges relate chiefly (o his conduct ;n
tho matter of the French movement un-
der Boulbon. Santa Ana would perhaps
have desired that all the prisoners should
ha\c been shot without taking the re-
sponsibility himself. Had Yancz order-
ed it, Santa Ana. would bnve disavowed
his net nnd court martialed him; not hav-
ing done it, he tries him anyhow—in re-
nlity for thnt. though under other pre-
texts, liis clemency, worthy of a man,
to these prisoners is really his fault.

The papers of the capital say that
Santa Ana', aba mark of esteem to Nn-
polean. has ordered that the 102 French
prisoners remaining from thoso engaged
in Boulbon's late movement, be placed
at the disposal of the French Minister,
nnd me on their way from Perote where
they have been confined, to Yora Cm/..

-embark

cecdings or proof appearing nguinst
them, they were discharged with the ex-
ception of "Jimmy-froni-Town," who
was sent to San Francisco. _

Melendez, the Commandnnto of'Lower
California, was on tho frontier with a
force, it was said, sufficient to have de-
feated tho expedition, had it gono on.—
U'hilo tho party wore under nrrcsr,
Melendez sent up word that he had in
his possession tho notorious Jose Alvitre,
and Martin, the Sonorian, who were of
tho party thnt murdered Ellington and
the Chileno; Antonio Villa, an escaped
convict; ns also i wo others, the names of
whom we are'not informed, who had
passed through San Diego n few days
BincOjWith st me fifteen horses—nnd that
he would exchange them for Chnbez.

Of course the authorities could not
enter into any arrangements of this na-
ture, nnd sent a deputation down to Mel-
endez with word to thnt effect, but re-
questing a delivery of the men, which
he declined doing,-8tating, however, thnt
their horses and other property brought
with them, should be delivered over, and
they themselves sent down into tho inte-
rior where they would have no opportu-
nity of troubling us again.

Intercsmg from the Gila.—From the
Star we Icarn that Captain R. Sackett
arrived nt that place on Wednesday
last, after threo months absence on a
prospecting tour on the Gila. He brings
with him somo beautiful specimens of
copper ore, upon which nppcar in no
small quantities, pure virgin gold, and a

-gmrtrtfenl of gold fused with copper.—
The specimens nre composed of the red
oxide of copper, which upon assay give
seventy-five per cent of pure copper for
every one hundred pounds of ore, one
ounce and a h.ilf of pure gold. There
is also n small ingredient of silver, the
exact proportion of which has not been
ascertained. Captain Saokett procured
these specimens at a point about forty
miles distant from the Gila river, and
about eighty miles from Fort Yuma, on
the Colorado. He left there a week ago
last Tuesday, coming in by the way of
Vullecita, Agua Caliente nnd Tcmecula.
Previous to his departure they had en-
countered PO hostile Indians—in fnct
they had not seen any Indians while
there. He left about twenty men at the
mine, who are now employed in building
houses, etc , preparatory to commencing
work in earnest. In the immediate vi-
cinity of the mines there is but little
Crass and water—enough, however, for
domestic purposes. Their locality is un-
questionably upon American soil, being
ut le: f thirty miles inside of the b. nn-
dary fixed by our late purchase of a
part of the State of Sonora, nnd in the
vicinity of thnt rich mineral country,
concerning which much has been said
but little known. It is estimated by
Captain Sackett whose knowledge of
thnt country and its resources makes bis
statements perfectly reliable^ that copper
can Le taken--from these mines, smelted
and delivered in New York nt nn ex-
pense of ten cents per pound, nnd this,
too, ttith u moderate investment of cap-
tal. .

ed with an unfaltering trust, like one
who wraps tho drapery, of his couch about
him, nnd lies him down to pleasant
dreams "

The public life of Mr. EWINO is known
to us aU, as well as to those of his own
State, whom it moat concerned. He waa
twice a member of the Legislature of
Kentucky; twice elected to the Congress
of tho United. States, thus demonstrating
tho belief of his people in his integrity,
and their confidence in bis ability. Bis
personal acquaintance and deep venera-
tion for Henry Clay—his admiration of
thnt great man's devotion to his friends,
and steady pursuit of-bis own patriotic-
duty, which led him so much to emulate
and imitate it, needs scarcely to be re-
called to you.

His talents were brillianl; his educa-
tion classical: his social virtues enriched1

by travel and humor, were eminently
great; and withal, God gave him a gen-
erous and noble heart. In many a cho-
sen circle his loss is mourned AS irrepar-
able- And though his life has flitted
across onr horizon oa bright *nd sudden
as a shooting star, its track is marked in
our memory by the soft lignt of affec*
iionate recollection that only the mid-
night cloud of death has power to cb-
soure.

IMPORTANT DECISION.—A highly im-
portant decision has been made in the
United States District Court, for Illinois
by Judge Drummond, in tho case ofJ .
C. Mitchell, freo negro, plaintiff, vs.
Charles A. Lninar, defendant. The pies
filed by the defendant alledged the plain'
tiff to be a free negro, and not a citizen
of the United States, entitled to main-
tain a suit before the United States Cir-
cuit Court. The plea wns sustained by
'the court. Wo also learn that Judge
McLean coincided in the opinion deliv-
ered by Judge Drummond — Chicago
•Times.

in a French
man-of-war.

The five judges of the civil courts in
Mexico have been t. impended from f their
civil functions f»r one month, by the
President,Jn consequence of their hav-
ing addressed him a disrespectful com-
munication relative to the late law on
the taxation of costs. Comment
pcrflaous.

is EU-

Later front tlie South. ,
W<? take the following interesting

item? from the San Francisco Herald of
Monday last:

THE TEJO.V Rr.sEnvATion.—We had
the plensuro, says the California^, of re-
cciMiig the \ ib i t of Air. I.anins, Sub In-
dian Agent :it the Tpjun Reservation—
lie bungs, \cry flattering accounts of ev-
ery thing connected therewith. Some
complnint is heard nt the unusual drouth
prevailing, which lius retarded their
planting; hut they have nevertheless
needed down some twelve hundred acrps.
nnd prepnred three hundred more, nnd
all the Innd they 'can irrigate. A Inrgo
building hns been "put up, two stories
high, two hundred fret long, nnd sixty
feet broad. A large saw and grist mill
w nearly completed. The Indians now
nt the ngency number between eight
hundred nnd a thousand, nnd nre nil con-
tented and happy. Matters nt the U.
S. Post were much as usunl when Mr. L.
pnssed there. The troops under the
command of Col. Bell amount to home
forty soldiers, u force we think entirely
inadequate. We lenrn, however, thtt
another company is expected out poon to
reinforce the command The San Fer-
nando road is highly spoken of ns being
one of the finest in tbo wholo country.
Nothing now from Kern river at vnri-
ancewith previous advices; the miners
are still doing well and increasing in
numbers. A few families were met on
their way to the Tulares, where they in-
tended settling.

LOWER CALIFORNIA. — The notorious
Antonio Chnbez and a band of Filibus-
ters were recently arrested at San Diego
on suspicion thnt they were makin<* nr-
rnngements for n foray on Lower Cali-
fornia. Tho Calijarnian of Jnn. 4th pays:

_A few dnys since, Chnbez in company
with some twenty men mnde his nppenr-
ftnco in San Diego, nnd from the previ-
ous knowledge of his intentions and tho
suspicious movements of the party, no
doubt existed but their ohjcot was a fo-
ray on Lower California, nnd consequent-
ly, a dny or two afterwards nn arrest
wns made of a portion of thorn, who
were fitting out with flour, etc. Among
them wns iho notorious "Jimmy-from-
Town." Tho famous Powers wns nlso
thcrc.'bnt decided thnt it would not pay,
npd although n warrant wns issued lor
him, it was not deemed necossnry'to ar-
rest him, nnd ho wont up to Snntn-Bnr-
bnra on tho stcnmer Golinh Those ar-
rested wero detained until tho next dny,
when nothing in tho sbnpo of lognl pro-

take great pleasure in laying
before our readers t he-following brilliant
speech 'of Hon. M. S. L*TII \M, delivered
on the floor of Congress, on the occasion
of the death of Hon. PRESLEY. EWI,NG, of
Kentucky.

Mr. Speaker, to the wish of the Ken-
tucky delegation, thnt I should, pnrtici
pate in this oblntion to <wr departed ns-
si ciate. my own heart hns given a mourn-
ful acquiescence But four short months
ago we took him by t'lc hand nt parting
and wished him God speed, little dream-
ing of the journey he wns going on, or
that tho chilly hnnd of death wns to
come between him and our welcome
hack. Secure in the strange confidence
with whioh mortality ever mocks -her
worldly minded children, no passing
thought admonished that the bright eye
should be dimmed so soon—the jovial,
hearty laugh be lizard no more among
us. We looked not down the d»rk vnl-
lejrhi

LEE & .MARSHALL'S CIRCUS.—We are
informed by our old friend, F. H. Harmon,
Esq., late agent of this establishment,
that since Mr. Lee's return from Europer

he has been unremittingly engaged in
arranging new performances, training
horses etc., for the coming season; whichr

in connection with the talented troup«
of artists, recently engaged, will nnder
the hippodrome, as n place of nmuse-
ment, one oi 'the most desirable ever be-
fore opened on the Pacific coast.

• These gentlemen, by their many set*
of liberality, have won the esteem of a.
discriminating public We wish then
a golden harvest, the coming seaso«r

which we doubt not they will receive.

1.0. 0. F. — On Friday evening
the following gentlemen were installed
as officers of Morning Star Lodge, No.
2^-A. T. Taylor, N. G.; J. AI. Gran-
than, V. G.; J. H. Mayfield, 1R. S.; and
L. A. Seymour, P. S-

& Co. and Wells, Fargo &
Co , will please accept onr thanks for
full files of State and Atlantic papers and
other favors.

IN Tow.v—the "Misferatle Wretch."

Births.
In Upper Placerville, on tho 9th inet.,

the wife of L. McLean t>f a daughter.

Died,
At White Rock, of consumption, Jnn.

5th, G. W. M. RICHARDS, of Gcucssee
county^ New York.

THE GREYHOUND.
Comer of Slain and Coloma streets.

T ARGE invoices Lave recently hecn
J-J ndded to the old stock of this estab-
lishment, nnd ns good a stock of fine
Wines nnd Liquors is now offered to tho
public, as can be found in the mountains.

NFWSPAPFR!

feet were s6 soon to trend.—OUT
line of vision renched not hnlf so fur, but
measured distance only by our hopes.

The death of PRESLEY EWING comes
nenrer home to individuals in this body,
innsmuch ns he had endeared himself to
all, most fraternally ; nnd whether we
admire his talents or consistent liberality
on this floor, or recall around the social
hearth nnd board his humorous original-
ity nnd oddity, our voices nssumo of
themselves the low tone of affectionate
sorrow, nnd the smile which had sprung
to the lip fades sadly away. We cannot
but wonder and be amazed at God's
providence—but wonder why one so fit
to cheer and make others hnppy, should
be so enrly colled. Why, nt the very
dawn of n manly existence, who>e morn-
ii-g ^n was rising vu-.h much more than
common brightness, that promised n
long summer day of usefulness nnd well-
rewarded exci tion, the twilight of the
grave came on, nnd thoso who loved him
—the nged parent whoso pride nnd stay
he wns—are left to sit within tho shad-
ow of his eclipse.

To them, nnd to Ihe constituency he
BO honorably represented, we can but of-
fer tho condolence of sincere sympathy
and regret. And while wo confidently
resign our own will to thnt of the Om-
niscient One, who giveth ond also taketh
away in his good time, and for his own
purposes, we can best express our own
feelings in the simple sentence—which
should bo engraved on the stone thnt
marks his quiet rent—He-had no enemies,

To ourselves let us bring this striking
lesson homo. In this hour, set apart not
only to honor, but to contemplate, let us
ponder upon the uncertainty of our tiihe
at best—the flectness of our time nt most.
Let us look onward at tbo work we have
laid out for our lives to do, and upward
to the Power from whence comcth our
strength nnd length of dnys, wherein to
do it. Let us remember that oar sight
is not the same as His who mnde us.—
That when a task seem; done to us, to
him it is unfinished; and when most un-
finished to us, to him it is already done.
That tho thin thread of life wherewith
we are to weave tho web of our day's
work, is often stayed in the hand at high
noon, nnd knots nnd blemishes and pla-
ces ovcrahot, tt.gether wilti the Foiled
spots nnd marks of careful toil, rcmnin
as we have left them until tho time of
tho great showing. That deeds, which
nre to us trivial, have great influences,
and one moment treads too fast upon the
heels of the other, burdened with its own
weight'of action, to spare anything to
rectify or alter. Yot while wo are ear-
nest, as these contemplations should al-
ways make us, wo cnn guin still another
lesson thnn that of our mqrtaliity, from
the ono of our number, whose work hns
been so lately finished.' Wo may-lenrn
that by the careful nnd conciliatory disr
charge of our own duties, wo encourage
our Tellow-lnborers in theirs, '" So thai
we jjo not like tho gnllcy slave, scourged
to his dungeon, bnt sustained nnd cheetr

jgprictore of Hotels. Sale Rostan-
rants, &c , wishing pure Liquors, would
do well to examine the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Jon 13 no47

Dissolution)
THHE copnrtnersh heretofore existing
JL between S. A. & J. M. Grantham, nn-
der the style of Granthnm & Bro., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

SAMUEL A. GRANTHAM,
J. Al. GKANTHAM.

Placerville, Jan. 9th, 1855.

The business will be
hereafter conducted and/
.the accounts settled byV

the undersigned. Thankful for "past fa-
vors extended to the old firm, (would
respectfully solicit a continuance. I have
on hand at all times a large and well se-
lected stock of Groceries, Provisions, tc.,
which I pledge myself to fiell at terms
to suit the times.

J. M. GRANTHAM.
jan 13 tf

Notice.

BE it known that I, Betsey Cfittenden
wife of George Crittenden, of the

city of Placerville, and State of Califor-
nia, do hereby deolure that I intend from
and after this date, to carry on in my
own name and on my own account, the
business of dress making and mining iri
Plncerville nnd vicinity, Stnte aforesaid,
and 1 do further declare, thnt I will from
this date be responsible in my own name
for nil debts contracted by me in said
business, and that the amount of capital
invested by me in snid business does not
exceed five thousand dollars.

Dated at the' city of Placerville, on
the 27th dny of November, A. B. 1854 ^

BETSEY CRITTENDEN.
State of California, El Dorado to.,«.
Personally appeared before me the un-

dersigned, a Notary Public in and for
the State and county aforesaid Betsey
Crittenden, and made the foregoing dec-
laration under'oath, and subscribed her
name in my presence.

- - In testimony whereof I have hern-
L. B. unto set my hand and affixed my

notarial seal, at office, in the city of
. PlnoerviUe, the day and year above

written.
R. M. ANDERSON, Notary Public.
jan 13 47 4t

. The Black.
OR, dLLEBJSPS SALVE.

THIS Salve has proved itself a certain
remedy for fever edres, felons, ulcers,

nbccsscs, tumors, eruptions, onto, burns,
bruise?, sprains, scolds, eoa]d[hends, ague
in tho .face-and breast, nervofls tooth
nohe, rhumntio poison, sore throat, chil-
blains, weakness or pain in any part of
tho system, swellings of every kind, &o.
Also, Onys Green Mountain and Sloan's
Ointment, just received at

CHILD & WORTHEN'S.
,oot 28


